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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newman

Temple Menorah Has New 
Cantor, Choir Director

Tomorrow night December 
13, at Friday night religious 
services at Temple Monorah, 
112 N. Catalina, Redondo Beach, 
t h   recently-formed Temple 
ejjioir will sing under the direc 
tion of the Temple's new Choir 
Director, Mrs. Harry Newman. 
Mr. Newman la the newly- aft> 
pointed Cantor tor the Temple," 
and will sing all the regular 
prayerbook -liturgical chants, 
prayers and melodies. Mrs. New 
man will accompany both her 
husband and the choir.

Mrs. Newman, who Is/ grad 
uate of the American Conserva

tory In Chicago has sung pro-» 
fessionally under the name pfj 
Faye Sat ton and has performed 1 
in operas, television, musical ^ 
shows and concert, groups. She i 
was choir director for two years 
at Rodfal T/.edek.

Newman also has had an ex j 
tensive musical background. Hej 
plays the v(olin and sarjg as a 
Cantor In many temples.

Rabbi Henrl E. Front has 
chosen as his sermon topic for 
this evening . . . Why Jews Do 
Not Accept "The Christ". There 
will be an oneg shabbat.

tV/LL OBSERVE ANCIENT 
JEWISH RITE AT TEMPLE

Beginning Tuesday, Decem- 
b#r 17 at sunset and continuing 
for eight days, Jews all over the 
world will join in the ancient 
.Jewish ceremonial known as 
flbanukah  the Festival of 
flights. '

It is a joyous holiday com- 
meliorating the end of a long

lowed by a Chanukah play pre-
sented by the Junior Youth 
Q f' K 
direction of Mrs. Karla Freed-
man. Marry and Fay* New- 
man, professional singers, and 
presently the temple's Cantor 
and cho)r direcit) r respectively,

Jews were vi pronoun m mcnstruggle for religious freedom, nukah songs. Two classes from 
This took place a little more the religious school will per- 
than twenty-one centuries ago. fornii anrl a Chanukah skit will
^JSifSS % tha Men<> ^ Pt«nt«l featuring Dr. Mat- 

rah will be lighted Tuesday eve- K * ning. Each evening during the tjiew *<«*nhorn, president of the 
Upht daya of Chanukah an ad- temple, Dr. Bernard Rlvo, first I 
TOtonal candle will be lighted  vice-president, and Sidney! 
two Wednesday, three Thursday Greene, second vice-president, 
and so on, until the last day Everyone Is invited to attend. j 
when all eight candlea will burn. Rabbi Front a]so W| snPfi 1o '

legend ha* it that when the announce that there' will be a 
.Jewish soldiers, led by Judas special Chanukah service at the 
Maeabee, reentered Jerusalem, Temple, 112 N. Catallna, Re- 
Itiey cleasned, repaired and re- dondo Beach, on December 20, 
decorated the Temple. T h e Friday, 8:30 p.m. 
priests prepared to light the 
Menorah, or perpetual light, ^. L L CA 
hut they found only one small Chanukah btory
^i of on with the holy seal Qn KTTV Sunday
still unbroken. This was be- 7 
lieved to be enough for only one Rabbi Edgar F. Magnin will 
day, but miraculously, the be the host of KTTV's special 
small vial lasted for eight days, presentation Sunday, December 
Thus this "miracle" was cele- 15, of The Story of Chanukah, 
brated from that year on by the a public service presentation 
kindling of the Menorah starting at 1 p.m. on Channel 
throughout the eight days of 11. 
(. hanukah. During the lighting Thr half-hour program will

f the candles, blessings are re-|gj v(k the history and show the 
and t-hpse are generally j mining of Chsnukah. high 

v~urrtved by the singing of the Jewish holiday to be celebrated 
traditional Chanuknh h y m n, j December I?'through 25. The
Rock of Ages." Chanukah gifts ymjfh rho(r of tn ^ wilshire 

are exchanged during each Temple will provide the musical 
ntftrt of the oelebratton, after nettitiff 
the Uffhta have been kindled.} 
Potato pancakes are a tradition , ._.,.--..*,, .^.^.,-.
»\ foodofch.nukah. jBASKETBALL LEAGUE

In the South Bay area, Tem pi* Menorah of Redondo Beach. I A Junior basketball league

Chanukah. On Sunday after- nu*4

.
ill Join in the celebration of will be formed at Narbonne Ave-

fter- nu* Southern BaptiHt church to
in January. The.

  on. December 22, 14 p.m., b(4 R |n temple Menorah Sisterhood, : «amw will be playM in the 
vv-ill hostess a Chanukah party i church recreation building. 
for all Jewish families in thej Registration will be held on 
area. There is no admission , December 21. To be eligible, a 
charge. A Chanukah program 1, boy must be between the ages 
will be presented for the enjoy- 1 of 9 and 12 and attend Sunday 
ment of the adults and children! school and church regularly . 
rtt tending. Rabbi Henri K. Front j League play will be held on 
will deliver the invocation, fol-i Saturdays.
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SHE'LL LOVE YOU
for a gift of on« of these
LAVISH •!*! ARIIAY OP BOUFFANT MYtOM

Selact from iram.v 
beautiful styles in 
nylon taffeta, tulle, 
lace and marquiaetta 
... with rich ruffles, 
satin ribbon* pretty 
bows. Some with 
hoop*. White, black, 
and colors. 8, M, L.

Nvwberry't bring! 
you a hug*   loction 
erf duster* *nd robei 
for ChrUtznM giving 
in »iM« 12 to 44.

Ladies BlousesMany dilf «rwU
 tyles aaid oolort to 
ohooM from. Qiuluxi.
 oukpiured n y 1 o u .
 OVIAM*. oottoiM, and 
fUn«*J*. JkteJM her

(IN GIFT BOXES)
Se« our hug* assortment of lodits' 

blouse* in oil the newest fashions. Mony 

smart stylet in cottons, nylons, decron*. 

Solid colors and prints. Assorted sizes.

WOMEN'S
SWEATERSwomans 

•mbroldfirsKl (Cardigans and Slipovers)

pantiesOrgandy   Pleated 
Nylon. A fabulous col- 

at chu-mera for 
the ideal Chrotnuu gift 
Mewevt BtylM and col 
on. What ?*Juo»l WhM 

Newberry

 c.vled »we«t<er« in wool 01
 floai. Maxvv lov«ly oolart 
to chooae from; white, red.

, bl&ck, 
ouher fftjhion

BOX

A clever gift!
p»n-

ft pftir for osch 
day or til* weak. Biut.

msAM, mint, 
white, wtUi cx>nur»M-

. Bi 
»-«-7.

M)At

iu»Mi ft* ft pur*! or vrrwll

LADIES

Nylons

ftble nylon* at this 
low

.... Ptiil-

of M) g*u«e. 1ft 
nvlon* . . . 

in 
  h » d     of mte-

Shown above ore just o lew of the huge 
selection of ladies' and girls' boxed handker 
chiefs. Mpny styles to choofte from including 
fine lawn, loct trimmed ond some delicotely 
embroidered.

00

ALL NEWBERRY STORES OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS
SOUTH BAY CENTER 

174th & Hawthorne) Blvd.
REDONDO TRIANGLE 

30? Hftrmosa Av«.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1275 Sartori St.
iimsma^ I


